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laborers, tends to fraud upon both,
and multiplies litigation, while under
it tile laborer receives but little, if
anyvstmplua from %rW$5££Q Q
W. naotild loetof "thè English or

j- " tenantry" system, which consists
in the owner of the land renting his
lund, annually, or for a longer peri¬
od, at a stipulated yearly rental. At
pr¡i6fnt^§-ma^f#ftly;'gooi^ system
is not encouraged among us, as we

have no statute making the rent for
the land a lien upon any part of tLe

_tenant's, crop.. Jika. JjuulhoLdars. ^are
afforded a good, reason on which, in
most instanrcefc.!t^ey?refuse torrent
their Janot to IhM wjpo have noíhiojg
but their labor to depend upon.
The lien law only secures those

who advance supplies to carry on and
moke the crop, and these advances
may cover the entire product of the
land. - This, too, should be corrected.
The laborer or tenant and his family
should be guarded against his own

improvidence by statutory enactment,
limiting the proportion of the crop
that tibe lien tor farm supplies shall
cover. it lr*.A :

I, therefore, trust that, before the
close of your present session, a lien
law will be passed providing that the
charge for the- rental of the land,
pursuant to the terms of the lease,
shall constitute a preferred lien upoh
the crops raised thereon, during the
continuar ?e of such lease ; Provided,
That tho -*en or the yearly rent shall
not corer more than one-fourth of the
aonual crpps. 3

_

The lien for supplias advanced to
carry on the farm should be restrict-

-ed ta one-half of the~entire crop ~cir

1 which anch »advances are -made. ]

j ,A^lta» foTTtne Deaf, Dunfb and Bimi.
~Tne number of Deaf^Dumb and

Blind inmates at the date of Super¬intendents report, December 161,1872.
was forty-two. The number admitted

* dàntig the 'tóa year eá&iíg0t)ctt¿
ber 31,1872, was forty-one.
.The report famishes the welcome

intelligence that the pupils have made
. '(^meñdabW progrese kr their very
extended course of studies, and that

? -no death has occurred among them
during the past year. .;
-The institution isJweir.designed io

all its parts to effect its humane
object. It is located at Cedar Springs,
a healthy point, surrounded by agree¬
able scenery, in the vicinity of Spar-
tanburg Court House.

It was founded through the phil¬
anthropy of a benevolent-"citiien of
the State in January, .1849. The
department for the blind, however,
was not established until April, L855.
Iii1857 the institution was transfer¬
red to fha State and additional build¬
ings were erécted."

The Hon. J. K. Jillson, Superin¬
tendent of Education, and Secretary
of the Board of Oornmissioners,. unicef
with the Superintendent of this Asy¬
lum in asking an appropriation of
fifteen thousand dollars for the pres¬
ent fiscal year. I cordially concur
inthisrecommendation. Tbatamount,
at least, is required to meet the exist¬
ing needs of the institution, its
prime object is to enable its inmates
and pupils to become self-supporting,
by furnishing them intellectual train¬
ing, and thus assist the victims of aa

awful natural calamity to acquire
skill in the mechanical arts.
To effect that object requires a

costly class of t?xt books, specially
adapted to the instruction, of those
who can neither speak nor hear, and
to those who are totally deprived of
sight. This class of text book is

M

very expensive, ä bible for the blind
coating from twenty up to forty-eight
dollars. Musical instruments and
peculiar school apparatus are also
necessary, and workshops are requi¬
site, in which the leading trades 'may
be taught. - . i

It is a noble charity, and should
be liberally maintained.

State Finances.

My sense of duty to your honora¬
ble bodies, and to those whom you
represent, will not allow me to make'
any recommendations 'in -régârd fir
the debt of the State until I have
amply fortified myself hythe judg¬
ment and approval of those whose
efforts have been directed for a long
time past to the discovery of a path
of safety for thy State from out of the
labyrinth of danger in which she is
involved. I am unwilling to enter
upon this grave and momentous sub
ject until I can see my way clearly
to the end.
Haste to utter an opinion never

proves its wisdom. Let us ask a pa¬
tient waiting on the part of the peo¬
ple, and a temporary pacificatiob of
all their hope« and fears.

Conclusion.
The present administration liai- en¬

tered upon the duties assigned it un¬
der the organic law and the Statutes
of tbefc'tnte, with a bankrupt Treumi-
ry and u -'nattered Stare credit. Its
advent hus been heralded by loud as¬

severation . on the part of political
opponent!} that it would doom the
Commonwealth to still deeper finan¬
cial disaster, «ind enlarge the bürde;is
ol the pe ople.
These forecasting*,; of'.coming ev\lv

to the State, although impelled origi¬
nally by individual or party preju¬
dice, also expressed the honest fears
and nincere convictions of many good
an4 estimable citizens. Happily those
who urged them with malevolence
were as devoid of the prescience of
theprophet as they are of hiecharity.

Tlie Athenians built a column, and
inscribed upon it the words, " To
time, who vindicates."

It is for us to determine the irre¬
versible decree of history as to wheth¬
er ovr accusers have justly charged
us. If we faithfully perform our du -.

, ties to.the (ernte, we can, in this mat¬
ter, lafely repose our vindication up¬
on-ita publicjudgmeotand th« pub-

The passions that were heated "in
the íerce crucible of political antag¬
onista are how rapidly cooling,

*

and J
men ard temperately viewing the sit-
nation as it "is.

I isk .only ior, this ad ministration
that it shall be íudged by its work,
And that its work shall be measured
)n the real difficulties that environ it.
Tíñese diÄuuraetj -kre not'insur--
mountable. The elements of mate
j-j^prosperity ar»,Wag everywhere,

. combined and developed in the State/
It ¿8 for us to. take care that no act
$f .th« State administration shall
«fcççk. $ûs prbwess^ve . movement.
rCmr ¿wWwpioE "we hold solely for

. discharged by enacting such legisla-
,11 the useful industries ana bede-

)ff1 oPtíie '-pwlic -rwmieer

.thïobjects definea by law.
' To this «réat end, felloTo this gréa* end, fellow citizens

cu I* Sstuutt UBÀ House, my efforts,

Vnd thosT^f^n^Stete officers who
surround me, will not be wanting,
and I am fully persuaded thatájours
will not & denied.' d «

I trust''that your counsels: for the
common' good of the whole pja'opie of
the State will be constantly enlight¬
ened and fortified by the wisdom of
tbe^Orn^rpo'teàf Rülér vôf the Uni¬
verse, and that, whatever may bethe
adverse judgine it of men, each legis¬
lator wiU deserve and receive the apQj
proving sanction of h;s own conscience
in all his public actions.

F. J. ^iosES, JR., //

Governor of South Carolina.

Letter Prom the Mountains,

ir tafe Advertiser.
;S.f.,J««. 6, 1873.

MR. EDITOR : The Christmas holidays,
with their festivity and rejoicing-with
their scenes of hilarity and amusement,
turkey dinners, parties, "hops," etc,
have passed away,; Wèlfajveentei^Fupon
the duties and laborVcY'thVN»/* Year,
and the good people of Walhalla, like
the rest of mankind, have addressed
themselves with sober earnestness to the
business and cares before them. I sup¬
pose die people in this section- enjoy life
and amuse themselves about as well'as
they do in any other portion of the coun¬
try, if we are to judge from the number
of social gatherings and n%rVy-maltings
that they have in the courreebf the year,
and especially during the Christmas holli
days. ,

. [ (iv
It is not at alt strange that we should

celebrate the birth day ofi the blessed
Savior of the world with festivity land
rejoicing, but it is tdngulsr indeed that
any one should take such Bairne for dff-'
sipation and excesses of any kind. But
the custom has grown up, and seems to,
be as deeply fixed and rooted as any öftr¬
erÍhítnfttrórTbf bur TJhrTsÍTáñ~lnvlliza-
tiou, and I do not wippe*'.' that any

am^nt ht moöflizhitf on' ÍBeSttibjoct
WocldÁvWjrh a rWhér\^r^dritáñabate-,
ment or removal. I can say one thing,
ïiowévier, for Walhalla in this resp^J
which ought to be placed to its credit.
Altfcojií^tJhaB^ Jbpsyfeffivlin its
limits, and a good many of the inhabi¬
tants drinklager beer, and some no doubt
take something stronger, for the town
has the usual number ofbarrooms, there
is less drunkenness here than in any
olace of the same size in which I ha«|e
ever been- It is true, the colored gentry
from the Wir Line Railroad, gather helo
occasiÄKdhr, and becoming tipsy, some¬
times make night hideous with their
maudlin songs and quarrels ; but we do
not consider these negroes as inhabitants
of the town, and they are only a tempo¬
rary nuisance that will soon pass away.
While you i iv the middle and. "lower

portion bf"the S^to^¿re"^o?ed*with a

beautiful snow a short time since, we

were visited with a heavy sleet. On
Christmas morning, there was more ice
on the ground and -longer Kieles on the
trees in Walhalla than I ever sfrw in any
place at one time.t Many bf-the shade
trees on the side walks were bro¬
ken down, and the fine orchards in the
town and its vicinity suffered considera¬
bly." Wb'é'n toie^thaV commenced, the
streets were in a sloppy condition indeed,
and pedestrianism was about as disa¬
greeable as iihad been dangerous during
the continuance of the ice and sleet.
Thö tax which the Legislature has lev¬

ied and which we are now paying isa
heavy one, but having made pretty fair
crops last- year throughout the State, I
think the. people will be generally able
to pay it. As Ben Franklin wrote to the
Secretary of the old Continental Con

gres s, when hefound there wasno chance
to get a repeal of the stamp tax, we will
have to yield to the inevitable, and light¬
ing the lamp of industry, we will have
to redouble our exertions to develop the
material resources of our State and ad
vance our industrial interests, if we are

ever to work out of our preseut deplora
blé condWoif. "v

While we continue to raise our great
staples, let bs invite more capital and en

ferprisa, open our mines, constructmore
railroads, bring our vast supplies of ti ni
ber into market, build up more factories
and'manufactories of .ill kinds, and di
versify our husbandry. Heretofore we

have been too exclusively an agrioultu
ral people.- No people can become; per
inanently rich- or' highly prosperous
whose energies are chiefly devoted to
one pursuit, however profitable that may
be. The fermer may extract wealth from
his Holds Ju the shape of large crops, but
if tho greater part of the money he makes
goes out of his section to purchase his
domestic supplies of almost every kind,
which for the most part perish in their
use, he is becoming poorcr.-evory year,
and the country is deriving no perma¬
nent gain from his labors. We must
change our policy in this respect. Let
us devote more attention to other inter
ests and pursuits,. and stick to retain as

muoh us possible of that ¡great wealth
which is annually extracted from the
farmers of South Carolina by diverting
it into other channels of Industry in our
midst , ,

TMè pBcsehV\igc fc pre-eminently one

of scientific progress and material de
velopment, and.bur great and growing
country is fast -pushing into the van dpf>
the nico of advancement. The Atlantic
cable, the Pacific railroad, ai.it] tito Suez
canal are among tho great achievements
of our day, and now tho propositioi' of
Com. Maury to hold a Congress ol' na¬

tion* for thc piu'pnso .of /tytablishhy!:a
uniform system of meteorological ob:
scrvations and weather and crop reports
throughout thc world, is the next grand
step in the path ol* progrONK, which is

destined Lo mark the great achievements
of- mir timès.^ Maftirv is beyond all ques-j
tiou the foremost mau .if the age in mat¬
ters of this sort, and his project will no'
don I it be consummated before the close
of the ¡»resent decade ; anddf it waccoin-
plishe.s the jr-eàt resufts VhiVh'-adtltinks
it will, tho nivnior, mechanic, laborer,'
md mankind at large, will have canse
to bless the memory of tho man, whose
genius, labors and researches will have
conferred such lasting benefits upon our

race. Maury's1 views on1 this" subject pre
fully set forth hi the adm!ruble address
which he delivered before the National
Agricultural Congress, which assembled
in May last.iu the cüy Of St., Louis. It
ls the best production of the kind that l l
have seen in many a day, and like every;'
Hiing from the 1 er tile, pen of thal dis tin
pubbed soo>±Vrs^eati%ap<L /ar-Righted
fStoheWln jCSgMaj igyyi/fldat and
profound. But, my time being out, I
must close for the present. I may have
tecutfidb, with y^ur permission, to recur
to this,and kindred topics again.
- * * » f i . AtYevoir.

MOLTKE.
-

f,, .. rfv^i..-
THE PUZZLED DUTCHMAN.

BY C. F. ADAMS.

I'm a proken hearted DeUcber
Vot'a filled mit ch rief undshame ; I

I dells von what der drouplo isa ; I
.I doesn't know my name. '

' Mein moder had dwo liddle twins,
" Dev vas me und mein broder ;
Ve lookt so fciry mooch *like
No von knew vich from toder.

. Von or der boys va« 4,Yawcup,"¡ !
Und "Haus" der oder's name i

But den it made no different,
I... Vtf.bbtb goit^cellëd âé Same.

' Ve¿ voa ot os go£ teia\-' \ '.
Yaw, Myrrheer, datieh so! - di I

Und so l a» ¿n; ¿«jupies, .T f, AH .sji
I gan'tkittkoojneU-i"Vedder I'm^ÂÉJSVOW
Or Yawcup TO*is teed f

Impatient women, as you wait
In cheerful homes to-night- to hear

The sound of steps, that soon or late,
Shall come as music to your esr,

Forget yourselves a little while,
And think in pi

Of women who w^
To hear a coming step again.

$tâ3HA' xi
)r cling to you in per

Think of the mothers left to-weep-

And when the step you wait for comes,
And all your worid is full of light,

0, women* aale- in happy, homes,,,,. .

... Pray Sot all lonesome souls to-night.

Brevities anti Levities,

p£r The art ¿ of saying appropriate
words in a kindly^víay iá one that.nWer'
goos out of fashion, 'never ceases to

please, and is in reach of thc hum blest.

ßSB* At a fair in New York there te
offered for sale an " Antidote forï/ové,"
the contents of one vial of which are

sal^tojb^urjr/^
case. The "contents** is a "neat little
mitten.»'- ; "' ..>« "???<'? -?? '

.?
. ».« '-.ii i .. ?..': ni ?? i »dj

ps- "Hope deferred'*.doesn'tseem to
have'had ita traditional effect upon a

WótuyñVwotaan,\'yho ^á^'VMtéji1 tye.
post-office twice a day for over twelve
years, to inquire.lbr a letter which has
nb$yetic\aime: :' .. ':' 1 .'"

. 'r., .-..t .)/ . r..i, .', .:. . n)
year A Yankton (iDacotah). sheriff at-j

tached a showgirl that far away country;
the other day,'and while tacking1 tip a
" sale notice" on the etépiíjiuit'b hind
quarters, whioli the official mistook fox,
a small barn,' the animal swung his tail
around. !('And' now, when" that county.;
'grants ti^efsen-icesof !a sheriff,. they^wlll
have to elect, one. ri no) j ? hm: oin

ßäf~ A Dorchester woman has been

thrpe tímeg'matóedp J;JË"ef^t hú^aná
"waa. Jtabb, the âecoftd ^¿bbins, and, ;t¿¿ j
third Robbinson. The same door-plate
has served for aäl'threfe,' addtheylestioaf

^'nojw i's.^at'«tended. namWca'ñ be pro-'|
Jaiifed to/fill dhÜW^íLLiing spa/ie on it.

One of Witchita's, Kansas, best

IbnteWenipluyg'trtaily ?" tunnel" -teHfa^l
rai lroao) depot. ^-Sinca herwem^ovment
it has j^eeiyfcund ^eçessjbyj^o mys
fourteen additions to the house and ruh"]
it np five stories in height. The other
hotels in the town are closingan.
ty A New York papfr-eoiaftaift»

»ve
of
sp

toward emancipation has been taken by
aman who has-invented'ahirt-battoh-í
that can be put on with a screw-driver.
With this device, the las^eoa^ylfor f
wife has gone.

An, ipojana paß. fe olo^ipgehUo!rehtornhTw^VlanórSt
He now has Maine, New Hampshire,,
Vermont, MassachuBettafan«? Rhode Ia-
tend, with a^attertoe prospjjct of Con-
nectíciQCÍX 00u& io no
ßSh If you court a young woman, and

you are won and' she is won, yon. will

bothbe.one^, firer CZ ;

f&^Tjotus avoid tbaHiamlsome wf
man coming up the street;" said." a phy¬
sician to his friend; "she always looks
so cross at me that I do not like to look
-aL her." "Is ibero auy reason lor it,
doctor?" 'ÎYcs, I utuu/ded her husband
once when he was verylow with ajever."
" Ah, I see. It was one ol' your had cases,
and you lost him.'* " Un the contrary,
saved him, and that is what she lias nev¬
er forgiven me for-she would have made
such a.u^guiüceut widow audsheknow«^

ß3f- A window full of pot plants, sud¬

denly descended imo the street, tilling
the back, bosom and hair of an elderly
party with bulbs, carthy thorns and bair
pins. As soon as he recovered his speech
he steted that ho was a pilgrim and a

stranger, but he could lick the man who
touched off that powder.
ß£r~ A dancing-master with an eye to.

business has introduced for the season a!|
quadrille called the " Kiss Quadrille," -in
which tho gentlemen kiss.the ladies;as
they^swing.the corners." \ The^yp^ig
¿tedploof this town aré anxiously Inqui¬
ring whether or not this dance will bo
the style here this winter^ ) : J

J3*" A Kansas man dropped a little
note to a neighbor's wife, Unfiting her to
meet him under the pale silver moon.

The husband got tho note tirst, and kept
the appointment. Two doctors have been
at work ou the- Kausas man, in Whom
they found a rich lead initie.

j2&er*A Colorado mau, a few il ay s since,
turned out his two horses, tied together
with a rope around the neck bf each.
The next day one of them came homo,
dragging tile head of the other The last
heard ol' thc owner, he was wandering
over tho prairie, saying he "supposed
the d-d animal, was dead somewhere "

That is just like some men. They al-
ways jump to conclusions without wait

ing for evidence.

Are continually receiving
LAROE AND COMPLETE STOCKS

-Of-

Comprising all tho A

LATEST STIXES AND PATTERN
i 41 i *, O 1°tT- O > >. h
Parlor, Chamber, Dining Mfa

And

FROM.T1J-K,WTOT ORARI} (J

ArsVeonsisty? of every »fitiplc ofjS!yRNIr

Caïl and examiné at/our Ware-Rooms.
I "ihr, >«^^i;^ 1, ,i

Undertaking ! ^

Always on hand, at the lowest prices. ;

Of our own manufacture. ,. .....

PLAT T BROTHERS,
'

212 ami 214 Broad Street,'"

,-illO'J Ili.'J

.L < i ,/. i>.
Home Shuttle Sewing Machine.

ONLY tSSiOOi --

Jbe.U>*¿Bl^Jand^STITCH*' alike on both slues.
It is a standard First Class Machine,

and tho only tow \Prl«ed " Lock Stitch"
MacMué nWhVWÄ^a Stetes.-
This Machine received, the Diploma at

the Fair of the two Carolinas, in the city
otJpharlotteTrr. Cl, in Í87Í. The above
Machine is warranted forfive year« b-
A MACHINE TOR NOTHING.
AnyipareouJäaaking upji Club for five

MachtneaTwilrbv presented the Sixth
one ad comiAis^oh.. i£t¿uí 1fl t T>¡» 0
Agents Wantcd.~Supcrior inducer

merris offered, tnbemraeductionsmtide .

to Ministers of the GespeL I ¡K à ,ä

HEIM, GSenoral Agent, Concord, N. C.
Dec4 ly M I

ImÍTersal
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

/Ul 1
m

ii«! ii¡ - *u>TmvmtF%mh*> ¿'7 ¡
the Órigínkl 8^öcK^1i^Wce
Company in the United States.

-''.-[? > pflMef ap Liberty Street,
,, , NEW YORK. \m

Pa^cipátion.ID,^Proà63Í,, ? I
T/..I '».: :/ » K .. r» » 7. 'Min >» .:"> >.! //

The largest absolute increase of anv j
Company doing!business,in*N<ew,«York.

(Donnie that'¿fWtíeari

The Liverpool !'and Loudon"ind
iii" íilobe yi!J :-> n

i,
-iJluij

for
Char-

Ajs'sets in1
Assets pf
uárVi;

Chicago^B^ití^^j
£>. T. LÔWNÔES, ÔèriéraîJAri«

SoMCaroliria;' No; 'Iff BttKffSK, (

I» 1 H. 'W;' AD
Agent fôr.Edgetfeîa.

':4.vi& 28'"' '. -1y _y.'.'vi Ë
LeROY F. YOlJÍ?IAr¥$,

ATTOIBN^YI AT.JyA^Ç, j
Office, Law^^e^aus^ètt'sMÉUild-
fX^TT Í ri^f 87

-

W. H. SHAFFER,
Dentist,

AVING located at Edgefield offers

Ïis Professional services to the cit-
M ÄrrBürjitogÄÄntftr. jO»ce at

lat#csBei§e§rB.^Íon^ínft] Esq.

«aa JOT* CANL !
MR. EIMTOR: We desire, through the

.colniaras of your popular paper, to ¡re¬
tara our sincere thanks to our friends

ao4 the kind.peopIe.of.Edgefield, for the
? iioeraliríáhner iuw&¿&hey have shared
with us their patronage during the paëjj
&pf ipbnths. <? 1

We feel much encouraged to push
.ahead, aucfwilb uso.every exertion to

?p4ease*arrd grve smisfaotion to those who,
iavor us with their support for the com-'

ingyear.' *

1/^Soliciting th^jrjj^thjarr.eonsideration,
wo reniaíñT Very Respectfully,' P
OT JAS. M. COBB,'-'

T; .
W. J. GRIFFIN.

í)éci 31, 1872. tf2

The^jbscriber has just received his
StoclToî WINTER GOODS from Char¬
leston, and invites his friends and the;
public thrall; anil; extortive them, as bc:
intends to sell them as CHEAP AS THE
CHEAPEST,
My stock consists in jparjt a's follows :-

1 PRINTS if all gradeé/ 1

"J DRESS-GOODS, a full line,
A*good stock of KERSEYS, JEANS,

TWEEDS and CASSIMERES for Men
and Boys wear.
SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS, «
BED TICKINGS,
PLAID DOMESTICS, ?

...... White and Red FLANNELS,'
Opera FLANNELS","

: HOGTDB, NUBIAS, I . ill '

J * íiACQfEStnd'GLOAKS ttfrjphadjrer.,
."Coriunrin aiidíKne^ediBJi&TKET&
Ladies' Velvet, Straw and Braid HATS
RIBBONS, FLOWERS and PLUMES

' iVelvetW^eWlne RIBBONS,
. HOSIERY, GLOVES, H'D'K'FS,

» 9 Lacé COLLARS; e; i y y i
. Ljnen COLLARS and CUFFS.

' SHOES and BOOTS of all kinds for
Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and tíhil

SUGA Pi, COFFÉE^C HEESE«,
C rackers, Candles, Soap. Starch:
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,
NOTIONS; &c, &cr"

With every other article kept in à geneud
Stock.

'

-,il
B. C. BRYAIV, Açt.

Oct 29 mil 45

SIMMONS'

This unrivalled Medicine is warranted
not t<itftm(fiiiflj>siM:]i)#p:iiti(Hr of MER¬
CURY,orany injurious mineral substance,
but is

PURELY VEGETABLE. !
''po/fWïfrY- YEAKSAfliak fhdked jts,
great'v'á'ltfd rfrttU'VrfcéM* oftBe?évsá,
?mm $m>j§wt£,
MuHtff H'oiioh for ¡ts wonderful and.'pe-
tVtißfttVfWer m purifying tho BLOOP,
stimulating thc torpid Livim and BoW="f
KLS, and imparting new Lifo and Vijgor
tß<tt*wbotaayrtrofc i,$itfMOTS' LIV-
ERREGULAllait] i*: acknowledged to
have noe«jual as a ino anbl'iv* '

'« ' f " litVE«1 flrcuit *WE.
t It coiitaius four medical elemenhk.nev-
éVMIrtt^l W tllWlaniiVhafiityl^rilpflrBon
in any other proparaiiou, viz: a gentle
Uatlva'ftkv a wonder hil .Tunic, aui.unex-
ceptionrible Alterativeind ai edrtiun.Cor-
uoettvei nû ttll/impmiiíiesraf-. tne body.
Such signal sin-cos has attended its Use,
tknt K i^if>*' pcgiuKleciVira the
GUiíA'r 1I\ FAILTWO MECIFIC
*(in.^^fV-w'(^rtAxN,r,'hnd,thb- phlnful
offspring thereof, to wit: DYSPEPSIA,

iresslon of Spirits, SOTTR STOWApH,
^Reguiateilin-Livcr and prevent
if CIllLip AND FEYER. \ h(¡
4bvnoiiH| Jtivfr Regular ; , Q

. Js manufactured only by
"!1 ' 'J. II. ZEILIN 4c CO., .

MACON, GA., and ^H|LADELPHIA.
sent by matflrepared ready|P|ico^r;(xí áer)jfac>¿él s

postage paid, $1.2o. rt .

9- Beware of alli CoUiiterfeits ¡and
Imitations.1 'Sept Î2 ly

StiAti0 of Soufcli'Cftroliïîft *

A. Barker unto G. W. Lester, and after¬
wards assignedby said G W. Lester un-
t<a.J. \Y. öf^.^J^l^ktffceed to sell on
sale-dav Tn TohruarymYt, between the
hours df ll A. }L aud 5 fP. AL, THAT
TRACrrOFÎLAÏÎBMtuiâarliiië 3HaU
trict (now County) of EdgefleldandStflW

"
con tainingeey,en Iluudred and

Tweniyelglix Acres1, ^rnVjreW fess, md

Miland Geo. Thu*«
ImdüüiD^ h? OOH1? ;: }
? Tenria Cash.. Purchasers, to pay îiBBC0pirM^mw »'wrfooiirr»F >,,. :af
;..if.i)ae:toxmB;-oflitbo.; purrhase: are not
complied with in half an hour, the prop-

Jan. 1,1873. ot2 I

EDGEFIELD TO THE FRONT !

A CALL FOR A

Mm) IaMl'BM%!
A MEETING is called *foV t^e^nrr^ole^Advanciiig your appeárcnee ífud-'
ntere8t by having you inspect the immense and cheap stock of 'W fl

mi) M^Qjéwûk
Now being exhibited by

ks, &c,
.np

JOHN C.,POPX. & CO'
348, Broad .Street ^.J)por,-from j /Gippe Hotel, . *

; AUGUSTA, GEOiKlUIAk
-.'J UV j nfillO bill! .«-i'/OÖ Tt'O WOli% UÎf^

OüR prices fór'BEÁDY-^^ the cost of the ma¿
terial in this market, and we never fail iii pleasing all who buy from us...,JJ

We have on hand a small lot of Goods left from the last Season, at;$é|
following very low prices, to which we beg your very special attention :

20 Chinchilla Over Coats at $13,00, original price $17,50.
25 Black Beaver Over Coats, at $12,00, original price $16,00
50 Allwool Cassimere Sacks, at $6, $8 and $10, original price $8,50;»f

$11,00 and $13,00.
ATTEND THE MEETING Î

JOHN ?. POPE & CO.
Augusta, Dec ll tf til

Itl

-W-A4AACS L DJ&LBX«,- WTT.T.TAM T DBBPtt

I. J)]
!îr.ï »U bar,

Stover
bOD WARE,

- i ioiñ OOi*

And Manufacturers of-¡ a» Kinds of Tinware,
324 Broad StreétrOppbsiüTTlanters' Hotel,

AUGUSTA, GE0HGÏA/'
'

btu

.ii"

,11-
i ".>?

Á.VÉ!niwiiii fetor!, and^ib! arrive,) [l ieniiije. new,(s^a;c^ if}¿((ptsín,
offered¡elected injperson from,the best Manufactories, which are

We cordially invite,attention to-our varied-assortment of «

Cooking STOVES, Heating STOVES,. GRATES
HAÉDWARE, TINWARE, WOOD'ENWARE,

JTV^rM?0^ FURNISHING GOODS generally
4xrSläÄ 0» Stock wiïï-be found ;r-"- * iL^M^
the celebrated and justly popular '¡

" Cotton ïlant'^Çoolûi^ Stove,
manufactured^by Abendroth Brothers,.
New York City.. It is a first-class, Rquare-.
top,,four-hole .Stave j the Oven ie large,
thfe7 jcr?ñt*TÍré tied and' fitted ^ith great
care and exactness; the beauty of its
finish cannot be surpasssed. Sixty Pieces
of Ware are furnished with this Stove. ,(

We have also the "Fashion" Cook Stove, mauuiactured by; William
|-ReBor& Co;, CiaciniratirOhio. -Thisis also'a^rm^cías^fóur^hole "sTJüare-
top Stove, withpdarge Oven, andris a; very superior Stove. r

Qa'r'stock:of PREMIUM or STEP/STOVES' and <MÉÁ$m& S
is complete.
Eack Stove sent out is Warranted to give Perfect Satisfaction.

|i) We Hanníacture>Tinware in all/its "varieties, and JOft yVORK'
done with neatness and dispatch.
í@*We respectfully solicit a liberal patronage from the Edgefield people

ar..d promise to serve them first, last, and always, to the best of our ability,
W. I. DELPH & CO.

Augusta, Nov 20 1 .' 3m 48

NEW p;BEAlJFIiliqAJPETcSfORJALL TRADE,
The public are invited to examine our new and superb

Stock of NEW CARPETS to be opened on Monday, emfa$J]
lill!

Carpetsjnade and laid with dispatch,
np '? jd" '.' JAS. G. BAILIE & Mo!, A ¿»«j

205 Broad Streèt/'Aiiiriïsfâ, Ga.

JAMES .G. B/UUB^ABQIHER

m»
YTäiFj 7 (¡;IWí«WW WrMMRgm nur
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, &o.

' -Whieh'all are inVitéd-tvi'examine.
Augusta. Sept. 25

' Gm40

ii
lill
T).|)

f i»* & f f Vt .wi
-OF- fSJ uni

viVni r Í IMinn i y.iA JÚ !'í¡.-itj^. ,J.r/H".i lei av/jd .f //
A Member of the Firm beingk^os^
ten days before the BosjM^m
Winter Trade, we now o|@ferJfei? .7

VJ I

other leading Shoe Markets1
ing purchased largely for bjj^

1 ihe Public generally

'fob

! .I*
i-.l

lioes
jAT f^^j^^S^B^^ICE$

lliw Art> winch we'^haveiIbfeeál^En^fdm^'tíiélpí^íBhrrt^aíbs. j$?f biS Sto'ck! 'cotórises'Wry^h^^óndí''- in" ä"Tir«t Cla^ «liôè
^ri'et Äkf-8ofida^aiirhnted to be as Represented. ,

''As our motto is " QUICK SALES AND SMATJL PROFITS,^^Deajers
anTSTToffiers waulllig (¿uWs11^ TjrnQttttärWTfb ¿i've,
ns a call '°'JHl VI1

Ga."
18

. (i&tn I mm mhmlf lo ;i fit?|^H
Jí|.i Jurtf HJ. .j '.f. raiwh

and hopiuK inJhe Ju

We ¿^7»T* Mai

Hoods,noAuiiiiiéH 1

fil «i oí vlirurv.-.vwv* fe

utos a TtfATKoas .A WA ÍTlffATÍir^BÉírtítW?,
iUwaiiA jJatoUpnáimii i,JS»rtp,urt OUeet, AUGUSTA, GA. ;W

32 iq»« 1

Oct 9 ri Sm

TO'J
.i.¡<.»

Sash & Blinds,
Iii .umiT

Fipey Floor Tile's, Wire Guards,
k jlTerra Cotta. Ware, Marble,and

Wind.QW, Mm AiSwWh
and, ^ice jLiPt^.aent~licanop,'by ,.

"

1 v.M. ^Éayn¥ami3!í Frackney sts.,
!J Charleston, SvO".

Oct 2 ly 41

mum wi vd iniijLV

ree dntd Je A

GEO? ''? Bi *flACKER.
HAUS 3njflnesBiaüjo8

T'' HIS Îs'^j.ABGiî'aod.oMPu^TE
a Factory as there isjjn.. tbe^SoeraY

Ail-work manufactured at the FactorVlrr
thie qity.i, ,Thç lenjy. fionse- owned ahtf
man*g<d.bT:e Carolinian in this city,
o;SendtfwP«oe Ljutn-, Address
¡liw ¿tiiíí :GE0.«.>HA<1KER,

Post office Box 170, CharfestoniiS. Cl
"Factory aiid'Waa-ei'oems'Oii' Hing street
(?? opposite Oaiirfon'st.fon lino City Railway
'»rNbr2?.1;!' T»dM;!v/ J >,t ;\>i>\j oj 49

'.NÉW ÄiTv^^^MJENJiS.:
-rT^t-r- n./T I Ail

Agents Wan;cd for til« Cobbin'*:.-

ONT 11 1Ù JJ I ß í, K, for I he BOHR CIRClJH
1.2U0 págée/950 EnernívinRíí The bett enterbrl*. |
of t1»<vjMtfor a^n^tKrery Orally will bawelt.
yoOïlng like it hç IB inibliihea. For circular* "ad
.dj«»» JI.e. GoowpBBo'ds Co.;1 tV PtiiV Kow', Wen,
Tdrk. .!;. iñl »! . vivi

ila .

.pöt»K AGKWTS.amr'at .wprk..ftr.lo^rkí9r.-*-» some new boole; sfio.ira write bil once Br qlrcu-"
OaribfAr/bcBfr*ciUii£ aoota rpuülísbeo;. -Eáb^rdi-
¡iiAT J iiMluoeoH-'aUi offered^ ?< fftiPfrbpqertibitit given,
awfiy. Paröou axs free. Aijdreas QUJ^N ,GITTj^TOJ^mg^^^^^^ .Ohio,.. / 7/ v

B(WRSi,lliäri BEÄiB
Send for Illustrated Ca.iaio£«eUo

BlMDLBy^r.gV^glEg/iM*!»;Pey St. j^g,
trickstraps cr ..America
wíiáld'yqrlavol.l tífiógubit^ni'liWuei,; Swindler's
Und Hsmlmp« ! 1?eh'd*tae '< Brxr.Mimau BHNMB."
Ai larga.. Uliy ih'i til Ue-etifumd 9 wal pVper' 'Ledger
size. Splendid St.'iic*, Sketches Tales.-Poems, Wit..
Uurnnr.I'iiz.-.tfs.iico'pis, -ko. lilt» y<-ar.-tfl a wiri'
willi 'eregan: Prang C#roiiw,'''v,jjriuMij, LEAV».?frei* all! (J*ÎLY" |íí1 Tay1 rr oxc*. ¿WtWi/u/w
(/«<irö>UV«/;'lJlp;nib« vniritóV'Otit m VRF.fi.-Speci¬
mens, Jccfor tf.ceni». Addrx'ss: 'VBANS-ERf! filos-
iUi|e,N.Jl,;| ";;..../ Kintal V I l*lßt

ISï
ú>IC¡r: QrKTllniulrnl.'fand SI.wy>Firc boHar» will
v'Uw pay IJfjir.l und Tuition Jn Uli* Institution
ff.r tea¡calendar mopibs A'ddns.'TJÍOS. WABU
WIIITK.r.-MdWUe.iîiiartû'nbtïrgJJlsrrlct.S. C.Sprhip
term opens Feb.11 st.; '

1823. .311551 LEE! 1873.

NEW YORK OBSERVER
The B si XUrtigiuiis uad siculf Family îîçwtpnper.
¿3 a Tear with the JUBILEE YEAH BOOK.

<, SlJDNbY rt. JUOKîsK &-CO.,
o7 i'urk Kow, ,\cw Yo< k.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

ONLY ¿ll ¿YEAR 8 PAGES;
Thc BestFamily Popfcr. .1 ?

Thc'iirst Afrricultural Paper.
Tho ücMt Poîltloal Paper.'

/ Thc Best FaOiion, tvepoi-^,
Thu^îest cni tle prniket,ltepoi;<*.

;., 1 Jic-Iîih; Ceuci iii,Clarke t. tic po its.

,; .;: Tbe Boat Papen E.Tery Woy.
THK \Vi:KLV .tK\V ÏURKSl.M EigiS'.

pages, 50 columns. 8^ a or K^;lian a ceuUj
a nnrttTipr. end' yöiir «lollur. ni.'.
'. Address 'TrfEÖ^.yew.^offcCIty:
Qi tn Q'Xft^ Iff* W'^At^1 ^"^^ AfOw .'.IU.'4>«U. .oftiMa lof'Wurkmp <p»Jplf, Ol
«.iÜier.SHX. l oirrporoHU/palíf rnOe*»i mpnju>'iai "wort-
fur ii6 lu,tji. ir^[|¡¡ri'ü)f.ji)ii>(lí. nf(o:i ibju tims-
at" Ajïviliinjr>Uc. * T"ad!ciijar» free. Add rets 0.

.?fill- -»» h.iJ; ,x. I -nt'.-vin: ,«( !..<?.

FIIJM EATERS
'If you-wish* to4*et&*d of t&ë bnbit;-aiMresa T.
yjjhJDMJHDBi «f.nhVMt.lFernon. Ohio.*

fVWai UHV.Víhír«»uto'¡lc wí?M' aa« ¡rV^ie'lñSeadnr^Är n'HV.Ví hV wp3sÄ?* a#j laiflJMttssit'r: 'TfhWBX J.'aJr.',s;-Ui!,ït!inir*ri:
tWr an« ilbhilMtf) t»0«JlWlVíi Caunlen^Vd.

Uv vir-
hi'*

r-,.>)?>..'¡¡itjdníppp QUI^ÜI: .!
a.BUa/ 'líl .U .uk £li-Jao .-.-.n ; -, (il

147 Bi^oad.-Rirreetiiiiiiii.in
i.- .-..' .iiJito.....-...r-'M'. aun ' .iiiioiiu.

JJ i

iTJ

i .^üfi'iDii; »ill lB^íTiah sdi io1 ¡

carefoli^'riileetB(lßftiok^l',i/. i .-,

Of jÂÎ>Wo'W3r ad esl-
iíPdfripHsiT^ an<eleçRirt) asMitlhí-árt b^],1 fcinuí i íl»!d M-ab'okáHy. V'fA^RERÄV.iTES,' .,' . .'V,. '.,:':

.. fl^dttful Eiríar SUITES, U.pls.Lsierf;^.r^^hj'§{j^«^tód w^Jj"/.;) !JK¡I
ÚiiiAri'íjiiiuittiiBíOÓni, OfficeL&Uííir

CJHAIRS^TAtBIíE^i BUREAUSi- BE1>
? -i?.« STRADS, ^W(A,Stl äTANJDS, i

/rt .'l "LOOK'LKG/GIJÀSSES,! I'
ll U.riiHb.}^T^{^^^B . Mí:

j/(
And «Al l^»)ÍÍrijftjim^J5̂»\^
¿küt'Class Kilr.nituni Hp II fte. ñ$ ,n

^j*Call and examine my stock.

Koy^rp') (;,:- ;;'.|,¡,-,3rni W.f I

¡t.éiúoT*:-- '
1 '..'/k,:\'\J{*.KEN»Bi)feí 1

.J ._ .d'.v-irt .j n-:l ¡ló ni

?ol
..lluill ¡:i,;Y>wífolesale and'Hetaií'' <

ni i I 1.jf.ii i.

j? ö o e r. si
*!lC|ÍSliiffiW^.oj,
.ui- <J'//15~ Broátt'Strect,>

ÍJ J "° /Au^uHtirV' CJebr^a,Í¡fedMjM aiid theil
O public, gehcrally thai they nave enH
ÉeVéd \he''(rE.HEHXL 'GROCERY and i
COMMISSION BUSINESS," aud will
endéavcMyTstrict personal attention to
thoir busi'rress, and to the interest of their
enstomowk to^ealijnd, receive liberal
en«£Ui«gSnewttVÖrfiAsG^bving public*

ÖAjccry Stockas complete in

p»xvyihiiig Feitatisin^ pt

Wo will be gratiíi'ed.'lyit seo puij^Edgy-
field Monds when vi^j|ti|?g »tho city, atw
yfillf takPAiljrj!i.s.we in showing tnemp,ür;
stock, anqfthe convincingly; low.hguro8
at which we aro scllinir.oiit&-Ú4*,élwiÍ "DOOM*
<&HA?K£LF0RD^

- MISSION*MERGEANTS;

Cj4tó«WíSe4;»aano.

Pl
»

M»í
\ mnj -v.-up.

fu*

W. W. SHAJtKBLFOBB. V. M.AJKKK K^I.IÁ'
Oct 23 Sm

dejaré5^-effect'iné^iifcé-on'th'eir lives iii a safe Home 'CompangRj:^..
' 'l/Thé;!Bbârd-Ôf 'Matiägers'ät'a* ire-cent meeting passed uuanimtrasly the fol-

" *S ' ifisY w*ft sril -lot aátifl du!0
' "'5?esofoé(i/'That'iù viewVi fact that there are-unusually large sums

P$£ïôr'£^^^ ijasfe, which
7BÍéí -fi STS Spu^K. is greá-tíjr in need of cash capital to-pwaecu^.w-cess-
thé^púrpbse oí* re¿ai,o«g '^éb^.'fjuina'fj^ our ^^y^ff^^¿£6l^r^pO'fte^jp#^ ppij^e/,thaiiIWper, cent, pf,, the ea^toín^estpd in 8uchj,manne:c(n8,.jn^j^
ance witkthe regúaáWa bT'the.Oompany, m those sections fjjQBa^hiçh the
saàà'premiume-areiatrkoed)"1 »'» ioho im* ¿tau it. ^,f|ïWv. ,," ¿fay.'vi'ä^röteSSESS,J . -W-B, ^Hfiiahii^t.

'1 .1 víHi/n/.l.

Maj1. W- T.'GABIT, President. tU "XIJ no ,:'.-.,-.r> /-ij^iU,
Ibu/, jfyb ¿iá io\¿it mWvii ut. eápt. 'B/Oí'BfeYAít.-Yiéé Président!'1 bíl/- .r,ï;'; Wß;

crÄs Board ri now prepared to 'ééáMltasíw&i, MlMeé&QfflLe'fjüi^ of

last
jJWvge Guar-Compaá>yí,po8.8tafl¿>«ntee/$Í70 forVyery $100 ¿if ito liability..* .iivo*. vbúftiáhríi T,¿,ÍJI

ios
" ''';.V''-a .:"".,! ¿M. t¥i ABí¥BTj «Stenern* Ageirt.

$1 Inne-SL,// ill ./ ./.. .í'ofj .7 " *»w dyidvi ';.>..;. i'» 7ifl tfsn .vaíftátíí£7

PIEDMONT ^ Mfflíero
¡ntH-nu lt "

...
" .-i .H JariíV ->./.- ,*;^oVT> Í(IOT> inaiñiffjC. /MI li

?'MF
.In ¡iJI .-.ii

i .fl JiallV ->./.- ,*-:ÜOV m"aioT> lin»

¡»-¡J ni ü y<f í-,»ilhi. iiifiíov/- bu>
?tr-' i<*bnml Mfí ^irivilOR VIRGINIA. ÍJ.-JI irWllfc] nf afinan"

.I .''Mun ut b^nol-ni ^r.r/iMÍ : :ol-n!; ' * -

ífi;:1! .: blilicfoj !. >*jr tí-Hrrr;
.II-.Ts Í! > i.u .>./<. t(i.iii tirtri',

.f
Unín i

«tul fricóme over ¡¡J ' .;,!;; ; rtintf,.-- i.aoi^Jl^W^eaiL
.iinil ic»! xtollftifj .l-í.rlwv i J;Í?1 ..."¿j rj[ .^j ," y,,,, ...f.#f...; r,¡
J.-, i i inlit !<? linn '».'l tu .> fy. ii-<lij^ ' -

and:' PSpGRESSIVft'* "Management;'^SMALL, a j ..i i/nui-, -K 'i:iüßii -.....!/' jon. >.? »-tas
^
During the summer months our JaEgedzbusiaeas \r4s.Sr0m. the .^prijhern

-^e8,,iaywbij3^1welhwe,afl .competh?««, -.tínoen^^nt^wvom-
pany but thia; has- passed'.the rigid inspection cf the Northern Ineunnce
I)opartiftePiis.Í '..n ..< ^I#otr] Aoói»Íi»t-¿ii ru4*. ^mg turi' '

« AYe need; no:extended:advertieermen»vialEdgefiild. other taacthe.erateful
teatimeuv cf the widcys and ..orphans préservée - rom wantiby policies in
this Company. «:<.nti iúú iwU í»á«-|'''li'"Ío ,<mtt?; ... rmj«"i;j« ul t>..'.-i»;i-i« :..M

Iii We are known and.patronized ia nearly every household: ;. Our:. friends
know where, to .lind us when they need insurance. "I hit»iiMNH<í¿i¿9 mí

.Mt i'î-.M.: T,;M. Villi vii 1" ....tf-jfi ¡ :iiv >inoj -.Tu-ir ti«»i:;toft

!m- JtK.Ho Ifl'liílitiíob Huit lu.I ámu-Uni. ^..rTOW^^ -..
ur'.Bi^M;.TALBERTy.Caava«siög Agent; )fiv/-hil :-:i -:HT M,:

ME;, J£EESE,; -v.tr. v-i.-..y.'Vil: nól 11 U y-ii ir:, .?.-.jill- ,u. m...!:.. nisill
niEii Ev-JEFFERSON » J

-itiOot 9 :..«»'!. >u- i.iiii »7/ .111.1;.!.VJ j ,»w')'í " '.'^.JV .!..» ¡i " »ill vi;'tf ><'-'i*42
:l' »

.li
y TO- THE 1,1

T.j'.it /¡In iiiuvii'i

Merehants and Planters
»alni H bàil fitti: tfinibi-uá I ».».! v.:

.OX^EDGEFJ^LV,.COUNTY, :,

ii Illili .il ¿ii irllbli

MILLERj HACK &, HOWARD,
ZI Broad'St.,

Augusta. Cra. ' "

1»ill Agency for Buffalo Scale'Companj
Íi :// -nu ¡ifjn^'ifi :,[.,.-,?:..=v .

T is withipleasure and gratitude that we !«inbDnc«-{the )toirönitiatiop.
om firm at the same well known stand. '.? -'¡"-i'

Our GENERAL GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS wili'be oai

ried on with increased facilities, 11 "' .". «'...'^..'i^»»»^ ..

.. iWe.have on hand, and are receiving, alarger Stock:OfCIiOiCcFámij
ly (Uri9Ceries ixnú Prawitions, than v;e have ever offered1to Ù
r\nKlift V>û^nnû /inn ct cf i r» rr in na rf. nf"*' ' ''* if-"'**'

I Sugar,. Mi ." , .Pickles,^
Golfee, i- ti ii li-in'f f. Pre8erye8.

..iW?1?8.,,..
Currants,

pab)jc be(pre, consisting.in part of

Bagging,- .. » Cheese, ->i

Ties».:¡ii l»!<- >hl ff Crackers,-
Bacon, Soda,
Hams, >....! !. Soapv;
Lard, .!.. uy í l.- ¡i-CaiidlQß,; ^

Pork, ':. i« Pepper*/"--
Beef, -;.'?.?. - .? "SpK'e,i ntl
Flour; 1,1 tn I -'Giin-g'-ir, u

.Mealy . - -«Mnstufdv
Gristaj ":: Macep '«

Salt, <.. ?.. !?-.<.. '// »il: .ü.Clovtjij
VlolasséS)...i > tirol ::Nutmegs;
Syrupj- 'f :u< ..iCinamon,
:H.oii-i- , il ..;» i»io> /<«i 'TWe'alsiy Have'.'' .*'

AU kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE sold on Commission. ;
»«í-¿>ar* MiiAMri-Si;¡Howiutí) will be .at E-lgefieHÏ every1 Sáíe '3ay,
.¿n»iun j, ;|«7u fl kl
a IniiW .vii'wfi

An ffusta

Tobacco^ cjSegars,
Sbniffc H. ii i riiAÀBPf&W
Wines,,-:,à, ......Peçanft»
Liquors; íra^ija,,,
Vinegar, -. : unit- .Walnuts,;
.Yauee,, .."Blacking,
?Tea/, .i. . Blueing,,
iGvtlnonvi..;;.- .-.Buckets,
.Jellies; MJI i -

i. <: i.Tub8|¡ )i

idel« ti né; M .; 0 :> Brjoomi,:&c.
>.:i , /ti.: inn» 9iij ii» .

/..> .-..itt: M ¿UÍ I. .v»40

i:-inHXl'lu«i M*/ im » . .»mjj

will thorou'cbljr re-itn igomu
hatterdown m>rf .i<y»--sphrft«i hom'í

ANTOINE Poimm
. ... *. " .'* ' ". 'Mi: '{?'".''Àurriista',"Ga.,
COTTO N ""Fl"C"î, ,0

.HM loyii lui^-^nAtlUtMi' *

Wai ehonse Proprietor.
: éommlssioris Tor B'nyihg ana .Selliite^jf'»»;^. ji«Mutof tbf.i..... r i^ImjiKi «i per'BalèT J¡

»tomuch and IntMUbe». .1. *.rrr r~v"itomuch»...
lU'fc ami« jirertfnitveof alUlse^íti.SSÔHLv incident to Ulis animal, such as, LUXU.

FEVER. QLA>'Q£BA.YELLOW7 £¿
KATEßJOSÀT'

ww« i - r. J

f»OS8,OF AEPÏTITBAXD TJ^A,
ENTRGy, ¿c.; 'Ito lise Improves.

Coi\algfim*nta «olieltod.
iiiOrtÄ, i: v.J. .. ll .toi,, 42

îM'iiririd', In'cfiaiés' ttíé Ápp«(ít«^-
d sn asmooth tmd#oesy skin-and ',
trm^fonai the .miserable skeíítpn JT;
(oui u^ue:lnol:ing andfptritjcil hory.

'r,";:i;'1 .,'':. Tb'TcéVp^ñ» of Cèws tlüs'prepara.
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